REGION 2

(Rio Arriba, Taos, Colfax, Union, Mora, Los Alamos, Santa Fe, San Miguel, Guadalupe)

Resource Engagement Adaptability Diversity Initiative New Mexico (READI NM)

READI NM 2023 Pre-service training schedule – Region 2 Resource Engagement Adaptability Diversity initiative New Mexico (READI NM) This training provides foundational knowledge for resource parent applicants to learn their role and be “READi” to work with families in the foster care system.

Module 1: Who are our Children & Families
Module 2: Reunification as the Role of the Resource Parent
Module 3: Foundational Beliefs & Values of Foster Care
Module 4: Child & Youth Identity and Family Connections
Module 5: Care from a place of wholeness
Module 6: Navigating services for children and youth
Module 7: Resource parent resilience and self-care
Module 8: Supporting transitions
Module 9: Providing unconditional care
Module 10: Trauma informed support
Module 11/Closing: Trauma responsive discipline

All adults in your home identified as a caretaker for a foster child must attend the training. Contact Mary Lou Martinez, NE Regional Navigator, via telephone 575-779-1704 or via email marylou.martinez@cyfd.nm.gov.

Virtual Trainings are held on Tuesday and Wednesday from 4:00PM-7:00PM

| Tuesday Training Link | https://zoom.us/j/97524848645?pwd=M0dMbldrUWdhcFLYY9sZyt6ZlIvZz09 |
| Wednesday Training Link | https://zoom.us/j/97870762558?pwd=cmNSbEY2Z29KXl5V2JXeWU2KzhGZz09 |